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Marriage is a marriage made honest by honest payment of the male to the 

female. With the receipt of money or goods honestly by the female for the 

purpose of entering into the female relatives of her husband .. Lampung society 

based on customs and traditions are divided into two groups, namely a well-

mannered society Pepadun Lampung and Lampung are habitual Saibatin 

Society. In Lampung, a well-mannered society Pepadun customary order of 

position was evident. Where customary in such arrangements affect the 

implementation of traditional ceremonies, such as the implementation of the 

marriage ceremony in which concerns about the value of honest money. The value 

of honest money in a traditional wedding in Kampung Karang Lampung Pepadun 

Pekuon Ratu County District Court Way Kanan has three levels that is worth 24 

for the group or clan penyimbang earth, worth 12 for the group penyimbang tiuh 

or queen and  6 to penyimbang inner group or tribe. 
 
 

In general, this study aims to find out what factors are affecting the changes in the 

value of honest money in a traditional wedding Pepadun community in Kampung 

Karang Agung in Lampung. This study uses qualitative research methods using 

case studies. Sources of information retrieved by purposive sumpling, where the 

selection of informants in the selected deliberately namely permaslahan 

understand and are willing to provide information. Data collection techniques in 

this study through observation, depth interviews, and documentation. 

 

Based on the results of this study concluded that at the present time the value of 

honest money is subject to change, due to the factor income, contacts with other 

cultures, level of formal education, Information Flow and Transport are getting 

better, a heterogeneous population and open system of society. 

 

 


